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Rests in Negotiations

Begun by Leader. ,

REBEL CHIEF RELENTING

General LI Yira Heng May Consent

to Partition of Flowery King-

dom. Land to South of Yang-I- m

to Become Republic.

factf-i- c cnrisrm ft-Ef- t is to
I HAKTEX TO CHIrB WATER.

TAIXEJO. Cat, Nor. 8le--I
cia!-- Wort was received at Mara

lilul today that tha fleet et
! tha PaclSo will Da hastened ts China

account of tha extreme armvlty
iesj tha alt nation there,
e preparatlone ara balsa made for

' I tha California. Maryland. Waat Vlr--
Boat a Dakota and Colorado

eatatted at enee tar tha erulea.
irmla. ara due la Sam rraaeleco

Wednesday aad euppllee (or tha
will ba takaa aboard at that

1 aalat.
I It v.. lataadad enalnajly to etmd

tha cruisers ta Hawaii for estenele
war maaeavere. Tha call lar Pro- -

T metbess aad tha rerrltterator .nip
I Olactar ara laclodad la tha aaw

dera

TEKI.V. Nov. U. 1:19 A. M. The fate
et tha throne of the Chinese Empire
re:s la the action of Tuan Shi KaL
Tha latest meaaaaa from Yuan, who
has been conducting- negotiations with
tha rebel leader. Oeneral LI Tuan
Hen. Indicates that a compromise la
possible: that General LI la becoming
leaa Irreconcilable: but that there la a
difference of opinion between LI and
his colleacuea on tha matter of policy

According to foreign official tela- - J

grama from Hankow, last night. Gen- -;

ara! U, falling to exact better terms,
might perhaps be prepared to agree to
tha partition of China, that part of tha
country aouth of the Tangtaa becom-
ing Republican. Manchuria and Chi LI
remaining monarchlal. and the other
provinces making their own choice. !

Many of Li's followers demand tha
overthrow of the government and scout
the Idea of dividing the empire.

Tha government haa requested that
the reported eight of the Emperor ba
denied.

Roger S. Green, tha American Con- -
at Hankuw. re port a that .

big guna have been mounted for an j

attack uoon Han Tang. Chinese offt- -
rla'.a report that the bombardment of
Han Tang began yesterday.

NANKING MISSIONARIES FLUE

Refuge Taken In Shanghai; Those
In Canton Are Safe.

POSTOV. Nov. 11. Five New Eng-
land mlsstonarlea stationed at Nanking
have been forced to flea to Shanghai.
Tha Bostan headquarters of tha Amer-
ican Advent Mission Society waa ao In-

formed In a cable message received to-d- ar

from Rev. G. Howard Malone. tha
aoclety'a missionary at Nanking. ...

A dispatch from Canton was received
today at the American Board of Com-

missioner for Foreign Missions, say-
ing: "Situation favorable; revolution
bloodless.

There ara about 1J tnlsMonarlea of
all creeda In Canton, tha Presbyterian
mission having the largest

Students Protest Intervention.
NEW YORK, Nov. 11. Chinese stu-

dent clubs of 11 universities and col-
leges throughout the United States sent
President Taft today a resolution pro-
testing against the suggested foreign
Interference In the Chinese revolution
and requesting him to use his personal
and official Influence to Induce tha
powere to abstain from arresting tha
conflict.

Government Students Without Funds
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 11. Nine Chi-

nese government students at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, who because
of the Chinese revolution, have found
themselves without funds through the
failure to reoelve their regular remlt-aace- a,

hare received an extension of
time In which to pay their tuition feea
and other expenses.

BEAUTIFUL LIFE CLOSED

Death of Mra. Shelby Prompt Sweel

Tribute of Friend.

PORTLAND. Nov. 11. To the Ed-

itor.) Again Portland mourns the loss
of an honored and beloved woman, one
of the earlv pioneer who, while tha
city waa still In Its Infancy, by her
atrength of character. alnglenesa of
pnrpoae and sweet, gentle Influence left
an Impress for good which could not
but tsnd materially to Ita uplifting.

Mrs. Mary Virginia Shelby, for whom
the aummona came Thursday. Novem-
ber 1. waa Indeed a perfect woman no-

bly planned: a true type of sweet, pure.
Ideal womanhood.

Beautiful In form and face, gracious
la mien, possessed of keen Intelligence
aad aparkllng wit. and Imbued In full
measure with the Christian charity
which thtnketh no evil. It ts not sur-
prising that ahe had hoata of friends,
r that her home waa a center of cul-

ture, refinement and cordial good cheer.
During tha active yeara of her life,

through her rare Intuition, wide read-la- g

and extensive travel, she garnered
a store of fact. Incident and fancy,
which, during the shut-I- n years, was
not only a source of solace to herself,
but an unending delight to those priv-
ileged to gather about her. For dur-
ing ber long Invalidism, which she bore
with uncomplaining patience, her mind
retained Ita full vigor and her Interest
In bsr friends, the world and Ita toplca
generally, knew no diminution.

The following from a letter written
by her In 107 to her brother. Joseph
N. Lana, of Roaeburg. npon the occa-alo- a

of hta 10th birthday, ahe herself
being TT. Illustrates her beautiful
faith, and at the present time appeals
to her friends almost aa a direct mes-
sage from her. assuaging the heart'a
loneliness and filling It with peace,
calm and the blessed hope of reunion.

-- You and I. dear brother, are fast
Hearing tha great divide. We ran al-
most hear the flip of the boatman's oar.
We can almost see the shining shore.
And when Anally the summons comes,
may It not be a dreail summons, but
simply tha beloved voice of our Master
calling bla children home.

And again. In a letter upon the pass- -

lng of a friend: "How enrapturing tha
thought that aha la now enjoying a
glory and beauty that tar transcend
tha brightest and brat that earth can
give.

And so tha enduring courage that
rnablad her to faca. aU-- of Ufa with
cheerful fearlessness, made posslbla
her brave acceptance of tha treat
change, and. Ilka tha lood traveler sha
waa aha baa entered tha Ufa beyond,
undaunted a-- d unafraid and with per-fa- ct

faith that all la well.
ilre. Shelby waa tha widow of Aaron

P. Fhelby. a descendant of Isaac Shel-
by, the first Governor of Kentucky. Ha
died 10 years ago. Her father, tha lata
General Joseph Lane, waa a hero of
the Mexican War and Oregon'a first
territorial Oovernor and United Statea
Senator. Besides her daughter. Annla
Blanche Shelby, who has been her con-ata- nt

companion for years, and upon
whom h'cr loss falls with keenest
poignancy, iha, leaves a son. Eurem
Shelby, euperfhtendent of Wells. Fargo
& Co, of San Francisco; and four
granddaughters. Miss Eugenia Shelby,
of Millers, St.; Mrs. Frank Gilchrist
Owen, of Portland: Mrs. F. Wallace Os-

borne and Mrs. Frank ghuda. of San
Francisco. She Is also survived by
one sister, Mra L. F. Mosher, of Port-
land, two brothers. S. H. Lana. of
Roeeburg. and Colonel John Lane, of
Kamlah. Idaho, and several nieces and
nephews, among them Dr. Harry Lana,
of Portland, and Rev. Father Arthur
Lane; of Albany. L. E. C

HATCHERY IS BETTERED

IMPROVEMENTS UVDETt WAT AT
POCJADE, OX M'KEXZIE.

Permanent Water Right Haa Been
Seeored to Take Entire Flow of

Water From Finn Creek.

ECOESE. Or-- Nov. 11. (Special.)
Improvements are now under way at
the state hatchery at Poujade. on the
McKenzle River, which will largely se

Its efficiency, for the propaga-
tion of both trout and salmon.

A permanent water right has been
secured to tske the entire flow of
water from Finn Creek and bring It
down br a pipe line to the hatchery.
Incidentally, there Is a tradition said
to have come down from the Indiana,
that whoever drtnka from the water
of Flan Creek can never again speak
the truth, and sportsmen are wonder-
ing what kind of stories will emanate
from fish hatched In this water.

A flume and pipe line Is now being
built which will bring this water to
the hatchery, and a force of eight men
Is busy completing It-- A large resi-
dence Is being built for the superin-
tendent and construction will be
started at once on messhouse and
bunkhoase for the employes. The
hatchery buildings will also, be. Im-
proved.

Eleven large cases, containing
eyed aalmon eggs, have been

brought down this week and sent to
the central hatchery at Bonneville,
making over t.eOO.OSO that have been
eent out from the McKenxle hatchery
thla year. About 160.00 ara being
kep. at the hatchery until they are
about alx Inches long, when they will
be liberated, and allowed to make
their way to the ocean. Thla will be
aome time next June. The tO.000
steelhead fry. which were received-fro-

the Government hatchery laat
Fall, have been liberated In the Mc-

Kenxle. and will no doubt be heard
from by the fishermen before long.

The salmon hatching la now practic-
ally completed, and the attention of
the hatchery will be turned to trout.
Racks will be placed In the tributary
streama of the McKenzle and Willam-
ette Rivera, and In other places In ths
state, and the eggs, when taken, will
be properly eyed and sent to the Mc-

Kenxle hatchery. It Is hoped that by
next March or April there will be sev-

eral millions of eggs In the hatchery
ponds. Later, the fry. which Is de-
veloped from these eggs, will be sent
to all the principal fishing streams of
the state.

There are now In the hatchery
ponds about 16.000 to 10,000 rainbow
trout- - which were hatched from the
few eggs taken laat year. These fish
will be saved for stock, and will be
kept In the ponds until they are large
enough to propogate their species,
which will be about two yeara They
will be kept for spawning purposes,
not being turned back In the river
again. This will save the expense of
catching trout by means of racks, and
still Increase the efficiency of the
hatchery largely.

MISS COMAN TO BE BRIDE

Date of Wedding to Salt Lake Druf--

gist Set for Wednesday.

L03 ANGELES. Nov. 11. (Special.)
F. Clem "Schramm, owner of five of the
largest drugstores In Salt Lake City,
who has been stsylng In Los Angeles
for some time, will on Wednesday next
marry Wynn Coman. of Portland. Or.
Mr. Schramm, who Is staying at the
Hotel Alexandria, haa guarded his
secret so closely that only recently
did bis presence and the purpose of
bis visit here become known.

Mr. Schramm la popular In Salt Lake
City. He la a lid degree Mason. Miss
Coman Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. C W.
Jones, at 171 Key West avenue, where
the wedding will take place.

Desert Land Fight to Reopen.
HERMISTOX. Or-- Nov. 1L (Spe-

cial.) At an enthusiastic meeting of
the Commercial Club here this week
It wss voted to reopen the fight to
secure pstents for desert land-owner- s.

A memorial Is being prepared which
will be sent to every member of both
houses of Congres, urging aa act be
passed granting the relief needed.
Copies will also be sent to various
commercial bodies of ths state, asking
them to take some similar action. An-

other meeting will be held Wednesday
evening end It ts planned to make It a
mass meeting to which all praject
settlers have been invited.

Portland Couple Get License.
VANCOrVER. Wash- - Nov. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A marriage license was Issued
to John Bauer and Florence Livings-
ton, of Portland, today. They were ac-
companied by W. H. Cormack. F. C.

Iunham and Mrs. Edith Gillan had an
application made out. but this was de-
clared void for some legal reason. 8.
E. Powell accompanied them.

Herring Crop $2,000,000.
SEATTLE. Nov. 11. The British Co-

lumbia herring output this yesr Is
valued at U.000.000. The fish are suit-
ed and most of them are sold In Ja-
pan and China, where the market Is
unlimited.

The old and the new etudents of the
Behnke-Walk- er Business College are
cortUally Invited to attend a reception
Friday evening. November 17. from
until 11 o'clock, at the college build-
ing. Fourth and YamhtlLstreets. Come
prepared for a good time.

Trying to follow th preralllne Wash-
ington tasftlon. tfce dicnlti-- d Senator waa
learning golf. It waa a distressing time
for the caddjr. fcriiklng too low with his
Iron, tha great man made the dirt n.
-- What haye I hit?" With Innntte acorn
tha soy replied. "Ia Pietrict of Colum- -

KAISER PUBLICLY

REPRIMANDS SOU

Prince's Choice of Time and

Place for Demonstration
Vexes Emperor.

EPISODE TAKEN SERIOUSLY

Reichstag Meanwhile Refers Morocco-C-

ongo Treaty to Committee,
Which Will Demand Fur-

ther Explanation.

BERLIN. Nov. 11. A public and
semi-offici- al rebuke baa been admin-
istered to Crown Prince Frederick
William through an Inspired telegram
from Berlin published In the. Cologne
Oasette today, aad which fully con-

firms the report that Emperor William
reprimanded his son for having openly
demonstratad bla approval ef the at-
tacks on the government's Moroccan
policy and the bellicose utteranoe In
the Relchstsg Thursday.

For a similar instance of publlo cen-
sure for the Crown Prince one must go
back to 1161, whan Crown Prince Fred-
erick waa rebuked for criticisms of
Chancellor Bismarck's policy In a
speech made at Danslg. The dispatch
to the Cologne Oasette aays:

"We believe It to be the right and
duty-o- f the heir to the throne to take
an Interest lr. politics. He csnnot be
reproached fcr forming hie own opin-
ion, even If It Is not consonant with
the Imperial policy.

Wrong Time aad I'laee Chaeea.
We further do not desire that the

Crown Prince be prevented from ex-
pressing his opinion In a fitting man-
ner and place; not. however. In the
way chosen In the Reichstag, the ef-

fect of which we consider extremely
grave.

"it goes without question thst the
episode and the press comments there-
upon were reported to the Emperor
and the absence of the Crown Prince
at Friday's sitting was due to the
Emperor, to whom Thursday's events
and the considerations Involved therein
cannot be agreeable.

The Crown Prince returned to Dan-gi- g

tonight..
Treaty Gees te Committee.

At the close of the debate today
the Relchstsg referred the Moroccan-Cong-o

treaty with France to the
budget committee, to which the gov-
ernment la asked to make further ex-

planation. Resolutions demanding an
extension of treaties were referred to
the same committee.

In the treaty. Germany agrees to
the establishment of a French pro-
tectorate in Morocco and the abolition
of her extra territorial rights. France
agrees that Joint Franco-Germa- n com-

panies may execute contracts for pub-
lic works In Morocco; to the opening
of Adsdlr to International commerce
and that all differences regarding Mo-

rocco and the Congo be submitted to
arbitration.

40 BURGLARIES CONFESSED

Student Says He la Escaped Convict
From Walla Walla.

KANSAS CITT. Nov. 1L William P.
Thompson. 11 yeara old. la under ar-

rest sfter having confessed to the po-

lice that he had committed nearly 40
burglaries here la the past three
weeks. He also admitted that he had
commuted burglaries In other cities
In the West and said that he was an
escaped convict from tha state peni-
tentiary at Walla Walla. Wash.

He told his history of crime with
remarkable calmness and in the words
of a skilled story teller. He said that
two years ago he waa a medical stu-
dent In a college In California. He
was leading a riotous life and after a
little student affair he left school and
went to Salt Lake City, where he com-

mitted his first crime.
Among other cities In which he said

be "worked" were Butte, Mont, and
Denver.

SLOVER GETS PRISONER

Oregon Paroled Convict to Be Re-

turned From San Jose.

SAN JOSE. Nov. 11. A. A. West, the
paroled prisoner from Oregon, and
known aa "the man from Mexico." left
today for Oregon In the custody of
Acting Chief of Police Slover, of Port-
land.

West was released by the Police
Court here on his own recognizance,
whereupon he waa taken In charge by
Slover.

Garbage JeddIer Arrested.
SALEM. Or., Nov. 11. (Special.)

Because Albert O. Smith, who gives
his plsee of lodging aa Folk County,
and his place of boarding as the Marlon
Hotel. In this city, boarded from the
rsrbsn cans In the rear of the hotel.
Instead of at the hotel proper, he la
now spending five days In the County
Jail. He confessed that for several
days past lie has confined his eating
entirely to the Marlon Hotel refuse
thrown Into the cans In an alley. He
waa convicted of disorderly conduce

Carnegie Turns Down Request.
TACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest

Grove. Ox.. Nov. 11. (Special.) Word
has Just been received here that An-

drew Carnegie will not Increase his
original offer of 120.000 for a Carnegie
llbrarv at Pacific I'nlverslty. Mr. Car-
negie offered 120.000 on tha terms that
the institution raise an additional $20.-00- 0.

Friends of the university se-

cured 130.000 and had hoped to gst an
additional 110.000 from Mr. Carnegie.

Powder Explodes, 11 Killed.
SEATTLE. Nov. It. Toklo papers

brought today by the Kumerlc describe
ar. explosion of powder In the drying
room of the Government arsenal, near
Shlnsgawa. Toklo. October 11. which
killed 11 persons. Ten men were se-
verely Injured. The roof of the build-
ing was hurled Into a field, a consid-
erable distance away.

Archbishop O'Connell Palls.
ROSTOV. Nov. 11. Cardinal Desig-

nate William H. O'Cqnnell left today
on' bosrd the Canoplc for Rome to at-

tend the consistory, at which he and
Cardinals Designate Earley and Fal-con- lo

will be elevated November 17.

We do It now. Edlefssn Fuel Ce.
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A Positive Closing Out of a Special Lot of 700 Fine
Tailored Suits. Sale Continues This Week. Note the Price

Values From
$22 to $30
at the Low
Price of
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ALBAXT HAS

DUE 4.

Socialists Ar Onlr Party to Name

Ticket Officials He-fns- ei

to Be

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 11. (Special.)
With six candidate In tha field for
Chief of Police and soma live conteeta
developing: for aome of the other

Albany bids fair to bare one of
tha most hard-fou(f- ht city electlona In
ita history December No primaries
were held this year ao thara will be
no Republican or Pemocratlo tlcketa.
and all candidates will tight It out In
a free-for-a- ll eleotton. Tha Socialists
have named a ticket but all other can-

didates will run as
Besides the Socialist ticket. only

three nominating petitions hare been
filed and accepted, but many othera
are In circulation and will be filed
before next Saturday evenlne;. when
the time for making" nomination ex- -

will be at least three candi-

dates for Mayor. Petltlona hare baen
filed for L. M. Curl. and
M. F Hayes. Socialist, and one la In
circulation for P. D. Gilbert. A peti-

tion tor the nomination of Fred Daw-
son for Mayor baa been filed, but Mr.
Dawson has not filed an acceptance
of the nomination.

Three candidates are also In the Held

for City Recorder. E. V. Smith. Social-

ist, has filed a certificate of hie nomi-

nation and petltlona ara In circulation
for J. B. Leatherman and F. E. Van
TaaseL E. C. Krauae, Soolallat, haa
been nominated for City Treasurer and
a petition Is In circulation for the
nomination of H. B. Cuslck for this

The principal contest will be for
Chief of Police. Petitions are on nie
for Ellis Daufthtry and John Catlin,

and are In for Fred Hoch- -

epeler. J.
Orubbe.

Candidates for Councllmen are thus
far acarce. In the First Ward L. E.
Prouty haa qualified aa the Socialist
candidate and a out for J.
R Hulbert. The only petitions out In

the Second snd Third .wards are for
b.iw iM th. fbennd and Frank

SklDton In the Third. The Socialists
n limed no ctnmww u

. J T sa an aaaa RrVtint vllA WAflwa-.r- ina .";- - " j --e -
nominated In the Third Ward, has not
vet accepted me nomumuuu.

It la a peculiar fact that not a sln- -
- . v. - nrnt cltT officers isvie one v v -

a candidate for to his pres- -

ent position, an im.iu "
vt-. nt them hava served sev

eral terms. The retiring; officers are:
j p Wallace, Mayor: r. ... rtraueia.
Recorder; I. A. of Po- -

r rilnlr Trnarir: Ti. C.

Marshall. First Ward;

12, 1911.

. This is an Waist
and all sizes of
and Net "Waists.

A very large of an
sample line enables us to offer this

low price. "

These WTists range in values from $4 to
$9 and will be closed out at a price that
means a real

I

I

jwefv-- -'

Frank J. Miller, Second Ward; I M.
Curl. Third Ward.

RUN

of Oregon City

CITT. Nov. 11.

There will be two special cars leave
this city on Sunday at
o'clock for the Portland
one car of which will be for the aiem-ber- s

of Lodge, No. 1, A. F.
and A. M., and the other for the friends
of the late Rudolph Koerner, who died
Monday at the family home at St.
Johns. The services will be held at
o'clock. The members of the Masonlo
order will assemble at tha
at 1:80 o'clock.

Mr. Koerner waa formerly one of
the assistant of the
Oregon City Woolen Mills,
for several yeara, memDer or ouniaia
hose company, of this city, and for
many years an active member of

Lodge, No. 1, A. F. and A. M.
There will be large
leave this city to attend the funeral
services. The family have been waiting
for the arrival of William Koerner,
from Arizona, son, who will arrive
In Portland Sunday.

John B. Coleman Pays-- for
Using;

EUGENE. Or, Nov. 11.
Because Officer Bristol ordered him to
remove some rubbish which he had
thrown In the alley behind one of his
business buildings and instead he In-

sisted on the question in
John B. Cole-

man. Eugene was fined
In Police Court.

This is the second time that Mr. Cole-

man's somewhst fretful method of talk-
ing over things with the police has re-

sulted In to the city.
He Is the owner of several of the most
valuable business In Eugene,
eud has much outlying property. Most
of his property has been deeded to ths
Christian Church, with the provision
that he have the use and Income from
It during his life.

Salmon
Or., Nov. 11.

Hansen, of the Chinook
hatchery, reports that hs has taken
this season z.auy.voo cninooK salmon
eggs which are now In the troughs.
An nntiailflllV l.TrA HUmbtr Of ISlmOS
were available for pur
poses mis season, anu luc uaicuery
had greater capacity much larger
number of eggs could have been taken.

Hay Gives Special Session
Nov. 11. Governor Hay

will give hearing at Tacoma. Decem-
ber S, to advooates of the proposal to
ell special session of the

In order to esaet a atatute pro

Monday
Tuesday

and
Wednesday

amazing price clever, smart, well-tailor- ed Suits. Materials
serges black, Skinner lined; worsteds man-

nish mixtures fancy shades brown. Remem-

ber, tailoring highest standard; style
correct paid money.

The Most Remarkable Suit
Values We Have Ever Offered

Any Time

$9 Silk

Price

SIX 8E

EXCITIXG ELEC-

TION DECEMBER

Incumbent
Candidate.

Independents.

PiThere

Independent,

circulation

petltloiTIa

MunkersChief
Counoilman,

extraordinary barin
includes Taffeta, Messaline

purchase extensive
aston-

ishing

"snap."

Closing Out Dresses
Black Serges, '.95Panamas, Mixtures, at

A large of Fall and in fine black and

blue serges, and will be closed out at this
Some of these have

with white and black lace, others are with satin' and

braid. ' were and $30. Tour
choice of the lot all sizes, too, at

All Fall and Winter Hats at One-Ha- lf Price

Open Charge
Account

g

Waists
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FIRST, SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS

FUNERAL CARS TODAY

Portland Crematorium Destination
Mourners.

OREGON (Special.)

"afternoon t
Crematorium,

Multnomah

(

lodferooms

superintendents
Councilman

Mult-
nomah

a delegation

a

EUGENE FINANCIER FINED

Penalty
Unprintable Language.

(Special.)

discussing
language unprintable,

capitalist, 6
yesterday

a contribution
buildings

2,500,000 Hatched.
ASTORIA, (Special.)

Cine.lnl.nHAnt

propagation
u

a a

Hearing.
OLYMPIA.

a
a Legisla-

ture

and Blue

Etc., Q

assortment Winter Dresses
Panamas mixtures,

sensational price. Dresses yokes trimmed
trimmed

Former prices $17.50, $22.50, $25.00

.....$7.95

viding- - for direct election of delegates
to National political conventions. Peti-
tions are being widely circulated in
the state asking a special session be
called to enact the law, the state
grange, the progressive Republican or-
ganization, the State Federation of
Labor and other bodies being back of
the movement. Governor Hay has al- -
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T H E

Your Credit
Is Good

at Gevurtz

ready said that he believed ba would
not be Justified In spending tha money
whloh the special session would eon
sums.

Pianos rented, $8, 14 and 88 pay
month. Free drayage. Kohler ft Chase,
376 Washington street

To the Public
Only 35 shopping

days till Christmas.
Select now from com-

plete stocks.
Shop early in the day,

assisting oar employes
in giving careful and
unhurried service.

GREATER
Meier & Frank Store

Yon can stop the pain in one minute. You can loosen
the corn In two days, and remove it. You can do this without
soreness, without inconvenience without any feeling whatever.

Just attach a Blue-ia- y plaster. It is done in a iiffy.
Then forget about it. The plaster protects the corn. A bit
of soft B & B wax begins to loosen it gently. Ia two days
the corn comes out, and that ends it;

k - Millions or neoDie ena an corns u ima way. vmct
ncaimeousare now nine uscu. uv " 0
corns torment you. Take them out.

Don't let

A In the picture Is the soft B & B wax. It loosens the eora,
B protects the com, stopping the pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. - It is narrowed to be comfortable.
D la robber adhestvo to fasten too plaster on.

Blue-ja- y Corn Plasters
(8) Alee Blaoisr Baaiaa Flatten. All Dm Mts-6e- ll aad Gaaraatea 1 Beta.

Sainsla Mailed Free.

15cand23o
per package

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York, Meiers of Surgical Dressings, eto.
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